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ABSTRACT
In China, the aging society has accelerated the elderly care
industry to grow into three major systems: home-based care,
community-based care, and institutional care facility. All
these systems receive financial and political government
support, yet the later two draw more social awareness. My
thesis project investigates the structures of these current
systems by focusing on the demographics in Beijing.
Although in recent years the research shows an upward
trend in seniors’ acceptance of living in institutional care facilities, the elderlies are still more willing to be surrounded
by activities and people that whom they are familiar. In order
to guarantee and provide healthy living conditions both physically and mentally for them, my thesis hopes to answer the
question of what is the enhanced method for home-care senior living and how to generate social benefits for residential
communities through cross generational interaction.
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背景
BACKGROUND

Demographic

4

We all face the same future of growing old. It is a
process everyone would experience at one point.
Some might have already thought about their
lives after getting old: living in a comfortable
home closer to their friends, pursuing a childhood unaccomplished dream, or traveling around
the world. These imaginations can be different in
detail but share a similar framework - To have
the freedom of choice and be respected.
However, the growth is accelerating too fast to
have equivalent spaces providing enough services to the senior groups. Also, the Chinese cultural tradition emphasizes the family bond into a
great value. Causing most of current seniors unwilling to move into nursing institutions as they
experience the feeling of being “abandoned” by
their families. Yet implementing family care is
also problematic, in which support from the child
becomes crucial, and not every family has the
equivalent resource of getting care services.

The generation born under the period of the onechild policy faces an even worth situation, as they
might take the responsibility of supporting both
parents as well as raising more than one child
of their own. Often, the child also lives far away
from their parents or even lives in a foreign country. Unable to provide enough support to their
parents. The split into individual families also
isolates each generations to only focus on their
personal lives. In this situation, establishing a
well-structured service network among communities the elderly live in becomes the major
task of society.
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Family Planning

6
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China is a fast growing country yet
The aging population is one of the
most severe problems in the current
Chinese society.
The major influence caused this degrowth is the family planning policy
started in 1970, which result in most
family can only raise one child. After
the government recognized a fertility
rate rapid fall in the 1990s, the “one
child policy” gradually changed, yet it
still created a generation gap among
the 20 to 40 age groups.

Currently, the government had almost abandoned the family planning policy and even encouraging
each family to have more kids, but recent census reflected a large increase in family of one and twos.
Family of more than three has dropped dramatically. Social study also shows the willingness to have
kids are very low for young people.
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“Maybe I would had kids if there were no
family planning policy. It is really not very
‘helpful’ to only have on child.”
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“We definitely had the expectation for our kid to
look after us when we gets very old. Yet we also don’t
want it to be demanding.”
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“Each street area has a community courier station, where
the elderly can purchase meals and dine in at noon, and
there is a daycare center where the elderly can live, with
professional caretaker services.”
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城市
CITY

四合院

Courtyard
Residencies

In early ages, these courtyard residencies
can house a large family or multiple families.
People treat the courtyard as a shared living
room and welcomes neighbors.
It allows intimate interaction not only across
families, but also between generations.
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Source: Image from the web
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Early version
Collective Housing

筒子楼

When collective housing were introduced to house more
people, these early versions of dwelling units received
critique of having too much shared hallway, shared
kitchen, etc.
They also lacked private space, and the rooms were
small and dark. Yet the neighbors are very close to each
other, the space was full of interactions.
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“The industry start of aging care in China was around
2013. The country began to pay attention to the living
and needs of the elderly because of population aging.”
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Beijing Urban Master Plan (2016 — 2035)

Source: 北京市规划和自然资源委员会 http://ghzrzyw.beijing.gov.cn/

From the city scale, Beijing is trying to advance
its urban systems for curing “big city disease” and
obtain a future oriented development. The key
concept is to define new designated regions and
relieve non capital functions in the city center.
Some of the actions includes pushing resources outwards to change the existing centralized
configuration, focusing the city center on government facilities and public services, as well as
controlling the resident population in the central
urban area.

The central urban area is composed by six districts on the following pages. Many neighborhoods
locates in these area and most of them were constructed between the 70s and 90s, which I refer
them as old residential communities.
The marked locations are only a portion of the
whole that has been issued a renovation project
by the city government to provide the residents a
more convenient living condition. Some of them
are focusing on the outdoor community space, and
some are only renovating one or two buildings in
the community. They also present a rough scale of
the communities in each district.
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Housing studies showed that 29% of housing structures in Beijing were constructed before 1997;
34% of housing structures were constructed between 1997 and 2002; 23% of housing structures were
constructed between 2002 and 2007. This total of 86% of residential communities is categorized as
old-residential communities that need to be renovated as senior-friendly residential areas.
The case study on Beijing Zaoyuan community in Daxing District shows the renovations are mainly
dedicated to building appearance, building structural enhancement, and on road conditions, which
are targeted on the general public use. To think about Beijing Urban Master plan accordingly, I assume
there will be less budget spend on investing renovation projects on these old residential communities
in the future.
29

社区
COMMUNITY

The site is located on the outer edge of the north 3rd ring in Haidian District, which is considered as an
urban area. The residential community is divided into two part, the west portion is adjacent to a Main
Street connecting north south, and the east portion of the community sits close to a secondary street
running east west direction.
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Context
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Seniors
— age above 60
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Adults
— age 18 - 60
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Youths
— age below 18
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居民楼
BUILDING
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Housing Swap
I want to propose this Housing swap policy base on the study of elderly care.
The goal is to look at 25 -30 years cycle, focusing on conducting a senior friendly living condition as
well as preserving other residents’ benefit. This new policy will need to involve cross generational
participation, so it can grow into a breathing system to cultivate social sustainability.
The main action is to swap higher level senior living units with lower level units,so the first two levels
are dedicated to seniors. On the third floor will be a buffer level so the occupancy can be negotiated.
The swap will not be permanent and should work in a rental format, the “payment” should present as
exchange of resources.
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Room for 100
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“Neighbors can play together, and inside the courtyard, we
all grew up together and played for years. Neighbors all know
each other, we meet and talk every day. You can even come
and go as you like, and we sometimes eat and drink together.”
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未来一代
NEXT GENERATION
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Appendix_Interview Clips
During a year of thesis research, I’ve also conducted several interviews with various types of interviewees to help understand the problem associated with my topic, as well as construct my narrative
arguments. These social roles include faculty who work in the elderly service industry, representative of a residential community, residents who live in old residential buildings, elderly generations
who are in their 60s, and younger generations who is in their 20s. The conversations were fully in
mandarin and later on edited into video introductions between chapters for my thesis final presentation. Due to the format limitation here, I’ve transcribed all the audios and included English translation
for easier reading.
背景/Background
“随着大资本的进入，这是中国的特色， 很多相应的硬件设施提升的非常快。但是服务没有跟上这个
硬件提升的速度，这也是后期这个行业可以提升的空间吧。”

(With the entry of big capital, many facilities have upgraded their hardwares very quickly. But the service have not kept up with the the speed. This is also the room for improvments in this industry in the
coming future.)
“基本上倾向于居家养老。毕竟他熟悉这个环境，肯定这些人员比较亲近。你要是说实在特殊情况，困
难的，子女不在身边，空巢老人这块，有的人员就寻找养老驿站了。或者是彻底的失能老人，他也就去
养老驿站。”

(Basically, (elderly) tends to choose stay-in-place care. They are used to this environment, and are
closer to these people. If in a special situation, such as the child is not close enough, some people will
choose community courior station, ot the disabled elderly will also choose to go to a care center. )
“实际上这个倒不单单是自己养老的问题。实际上是对子女的一个教育的问题。从我们实际心理上来
说，我们的小孩‘靠不住’的。”

(This is not just a problem of how to support my eldeerly life, it’s actually about educating the kid. But in
our heart, we don’t want to rely too much on our child. )

“因为说实话，我个人感觉的话，我们这一代人上有老，下有小。父母身体不太好的开始的那段时间应
该就是事业期很忙的状态。要是在家的话，要时常担心很多问题。”

(To be honest our generation needs to take care both elder and younger. When out parents start to face
their health issues, we happens to be at the most busy stage in our carrer. If at home, I’ll need to worry
about many problems. )
城市/City
“中国的养老元年大概是在2013年左右，国家开始因为老龄化重视了老年人的生活和居住需求。这么
些年下来，中国经济也是发展很快，各行各业都不是很稳定。但是养老是这种健康产业中比较稳定的，
能够抗经济周期的一个行业和产品。所以进入的企业是越来越多的。比如说，在中国保险行业应该是区
别于国外的一种介入力量，再加上我们这种地产企业，也是一支很重要的力量。再加上中国的国有企
业， 因为奉行了国家号召的社会责任，也有不少国有企业拿出了自有的物业，或者是调整了公司的战
略举措，也在逐渐进入这个行业。所以说不管是从社会的趋势，还有政府政策的导向，方方面面在中国
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的发展能明显看到很快且很有潜力。”

(The industry start of aging care in China was around 2013. The country began to pay attention to the
living and needs of the elderly because of population aging. After so many years, China’s economy has
developed rapidly, and various industries can be unstable. However, aging care is a relatively stable
product in the health industry that can resist economic cycles. So more and more companies are entering. For example, the insurance industry in China could be an intervening force that is different from
foreign countries. Together with our real estate companies, which is also a very important force. In addition, China’s government-owned enterprises have pursued the social responsibility emphasized by
the country, taking out their own properties, or adjusting the company’s strategic measures, to gradually enter this industry. Therefore, whether it is from the social trend or the leading of government
policies, China’s development in aging care is at a fast pace and has great potential. )
社区/Community
“首先，第一点有邻里守望。比如说同层的居民，肯定是邻里间相互的照应一下，毕竟是老龄社会。然
后就是社区定期有包楼居干，联络楼长，还有楼里的那些骨干力量，进行对老年人的询问，照顾，了
解。还有从街道的角度来讲，每个街道有一个养老驿站，还有日间照料中心。比如说像 老年人可以中
午在这里买饭，就餐。日间照料中心就是像托老所似的，老人可以居住，有专业人员服务。”

(Within the residential community, there is the Neighborhood Watch that asks the residents of the same
floor to take care of each other when needed. Then, the community regularly assigns volunteers to
each building, and contacts the building representative, as well as whoever can provide help to inquire,
take care of and communicate with the elderly. From the larger spectrum, each street area has a community courier station, where the elderly can purchase meals and dine in at noon, and there is a daycare center where the elderly can live, with professional caretaker services. )
居民楼/Building
“我们这个小区很小，只有四栋楼，因为是我丈夫单位员工集中居住的地方，所以小区里面人员构成还
是比较简单的，都是同一个系统里面的。”

(Our residential community is very small, with only four buildings. Because it is where my husband’s
colleagues from the same company all live, the residents’ backgrounds are relatively simple, since
they all work for the same system. )
“它就是方便，比如你下楼之后步行几米就能买到菜，小区里面什么都有。但它也有不方便的地方，比
如我住的楼没有电梯，如果我要是老了可能就会换去一层。”

(It is convenient. After I go downstairs, I only need to walk a short distance to buy groceries, and everything is available in the residential community. But it also has inconveniences. For example, the building I live in doesn’t have an elevator. After I get old, I might move to a lower floor. )

“它面积很小，所以里面的公共设施基本上算是没有。只在四栋楼中间有一个很小的小花园，里面有些
简单的健身器材。其他的就是在地下，好像有一些老年人俱乐部，可以打乒乓球或者台球之类的。”

(The residential community is small, so there are basically no public facilities. There is only a small garden in the middle of the four buildings with some simple fitness equipment. There is also some space
underground. And it seems to have a senior club where they can play ping-pong. )
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“我觉得挺好的，很接地气，出门就看到天空，种花种草养鱼都很方便。出门也很方便，不用爬楼。快
递还能送到门口。”

(I think (the courtyard house) is very good, very grounded, and I can see the sky whenever I step out
the door. It is also convenient to grow flowers, plants, and fish culture. It is also easy to go out without
having to climb stairs. Packages can also be delivered to the door. )
“对街道不了解，因为我们平时上班，和他们没有太多的接触。所以人家开展活动我们也不太清楚。”

(I don’t know much about the street areas, because we usually go to work and don’t interact much with
them. So, we are not very clear about the activities of others. )
“邻居之间可以一块玩，一个院里的我们都是从小玩到大。一般都认识。街里街坊的每天都得见面说
话。甚至可以随便来随便走，还可以一块吃喝。”

(Neighbors can play together, and inside the courtyard, we all grew up together and played for years.
Neighbors all know each other, we meet and talk every day. You can even come and go as you like, and
we sometimes eat and drink together. )
“应该是会对老人有一些活动，但是我们平时也不会有时间参与，所以就不了解。”

(There should be some activities for the elderly, but we usually don’t have time to participate, so we
don’t know much about them. )
未来一代/Next Generation
“我是丁克，我不太喜欢小孩，而且我老公也一样，他更不喜欢小孩。就觉得两个人挺好的，也过了那
么多年了。我妹妹比我小六岁，她和我关系也很好。我妹妹有一个孩子，已经七岁了。等我老了，他们
也能照顾我。我们之前还说再搬家要搬近一点，比如住在一个单元里，这样有什么事通知一下，相互扶
持。”

(I’m DINK, I don’t like kids very much, and neither does my husband, he doesn’t like kids even more. I
think only the two of us are good enough, and it has been like this for years. My sister is six years younger than me, and we have a good relationship. She has a child who is seven years old, and they can take
care of me when I get older. We also said once that we need to move closer, such as living in the same
unit, so if anything happens we can let each other know and provide help. )
“没想过去养老院，也不想去。我们这个社区很多老人也是以居家养老为主。大部分家里也请了护工，
经常看见保姆带着老人出来晒太阳。”

(I never thought about going to a nursing home, nor do I want to. Many elderly people in my residential
community also chose stay-home care. Most of the families have also hired a caretaker, and I often see
them taking the elderly out. )
“我肯定还是很希望身体能很健康，生活能自理，不给孩子添麻烦。而且希望周边有亲朋好友，大家相
互帮衬着。能够度过一个比较舒心的晚年。”

(I definitely hope that I can stay healthy, and I can take good care of myself when aging. I don’t want to
make my child worry. And I hope that my relatives and friends could be around. Everyone can help each
other to have a joyful elderly life. )
“养老院也要有人管嘛，不管在家里还是在外面。 像我们这一代的，包括我周围的，平时大家一起玩
的好的都说，我们一起找个养老院，然后住一起。”

(No matter at home or going to nursing homes, we still need someone’s support. People of my generation, including those around me, and many of my friends say that we should find a nursing home
together and live together. )
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